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polymorphism of the ipaHmulticopy antigen gene in Shigella spps. and enteroinvasive Escher- 
ichia coil Microbial Pathogenesis 1995; 19: 335-349. 
The ipaH loci comprise a multicopy antigen gene family unique to Shigella species and 
enteroinvasive Escherichia coli (EIEC). DNA probes derived from the Shigella flexneriserotype 
5 ipaH~.8 gene were used to compare the molecular arrangement of ipaH alleles in a variety of 
Shigella and EIEC strains. Multiple copies of ipaH-homologous equences were detected in all 
invasion plasmids examined. Oligonucleotide probes covering discrete 24 bp segments of the 
ipaH~.8 gene and sequences flanking the ipaH,.s (probe H25) and ipaH2.5 (probe H24) loci were 
used to define the xtent of homology among invasion plasmid copies of ipaH in S. flexneri 
serotypes 1, 2 and 5 and in S. sonnei. IpaHalleles carried by these invasion plasmids were not 
structurally equivalent and showed sequence divergence at their amino- and carboxy-terminal 
ends. The H25 probe was shown to correspond to an IS629 sequence genetically linked to the 
ipaH alleles, while the H24 probe defined a DNA sequence found only in Shigella invasion 
plasmids. Chromosomal DNA from invasion plasmid-cured S. flexneri and S. sonnei strains 
hybridized a core ipaH?.8 gene segment, indicating that portions of the ipaH?.8 structural gene 
were reiterated and contained within the shigellae chromosomes. Based on the specificity of 
the ipaH~.8 core probe and the detection of ipaH sequences on the invasion plasmids and 
chromosomes of Shigella strains, three polymorphic groups within a collection of forty S. 
dysenteriae 1 isolates received by the United States Centers for Disease Control in 1988 
were identified using this probe. These results suggest that ipaH restriction fragment length 
polymorphisms may be useful in genetic lineage and epidemiologic studies of virulent 
shigellae. © 1995 Academic Press Limited 
Key words: Shigella; enteroinvasive Escherichia co~i; ipaH; invasion plasmid. 
I n t roduct ion  
Infection with Shigella spps. or enteroinvasive Escherichia coil (EIEC), the etiologic 
agents of baci l lary dysentery, results in the production of immune serum containing 
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antibodies that recognize surface-expressed and secreted proteins of the bacteria. TM 
Several immunogenic proteins are encoded by genes on the 220 kb invasion plasmid 
found in all virulent strains of these organisms. 5"6 Within this group of proteins, 
invasion plasmid antigens (Ipas) have been identified that are critical determinants 
of the invasive phenotype (IpaB, IpaC, and IpaD), the lysis of phagocytic vacuoles 
(IpaB), the induction of apoptosis in macrophages (IpaB) and the inter- and intra- 
cellular spreading phenotype (IcsA or VirG). 7-1s In addition, immunogens whose 
function in the pathogenesis of the disease is unknown have been identified, includ- 
ing IpaA and products of the multicopy ipaH gene family. 1'~s-~8 
The ipaH gene was originally isolated from a ;~gt11 expression library of the S. 
flexneri serotype 5 (strain M90T) invasion plasmid, pWR100. 8 Hybridization studies 
of pWR100 using ,~gtllipaH gene probes revealed multiple copies of ipaH on this 
invasion plasmid, in contrast to the unit copy representation of ipaBCDA and icsA 
antigen genes. DNA sequence and Southern blot analysis of a 2.9 EcoRI insert 
(~gtllSfl-S39) encoding the 60 kDa IpaH antigen showed that the fragment over- 
lapped two Hindlll segments (7.8 and 4.5 kb in size), each of which carried a copy of 
the ipaH gene. ~7 The five copies of ipaH subsequently detected on pWR100 were 
designated ipaHg.8, ipaHT.8, ipaH4.s, ipaH2.5, and ipaHi.4, corresponding to the size of 
the Hindlll fragment harboring each allele. TM 
The molecular genetic structure of these genes in S. flexneri serotype 5 has been 
examined in detail. TM Oligonucleotide hybridization data and DNA sequence analysis 
demonstrated that a conserved region of ipaH~.8 (bp 720-1557) was carried by each 
of the five pWR100 ipaH copies, however the DNA sequence for each gene diverged 
outside of this common core region. Comparison of the ipaHT.8 and ipaH4.s open 
reading frames (ORFs) revealed that amino acid residues in the amino-end of the 
proteins conformed to a consensus leucine-rich repeat motif found in a number of 
polypeptides, most notably the YopM polypeptide of Yersinia pestis and the leucine- 
rich glycoproteins GPIBc~, GPIb/~, and GPIX of human platelets. ~9 Interestingly, the 
antigenic domain of the IpaH proteins encoded by ipaHT.8 and ipaH4.s was found to 
reside in the conserved core region of the polypeptides and not in the sequence 
variable amino-end of the molecules. Although the five pWR100 ipaH alleles have 
not been completely mapped, the location for two alleles has been established; 
ipaH~.8 and ipaH4.s are contiguous and arranged in a head-to-tail fashion roughly 10 
kb from the 3' end of the virB gene (Fig. 1). It should be noted that at this point no 
virulence function has been assigned to the ipaH alleles. 
Nucleic acid sequences derived from the S. flexneri paHT.8 and ipaH4.s alleles have 
been shown to be effective probes for the specific detection of virulent and avirulent 
shigellae in clinical and environmental samples. 2°-24 Consistent ipaH colony hybrid- 
ization of avirulent shigellae isolates, cured of the invasion plasmid or containing 
substantial deletions of invasion plasmid DNA, suggests that multiple copies of the 
ipaHgene are present in the chromosome and invasion plasmids of various Shigella 
and EIEC strains. Preliminary analysis of S. flexneri serotype 5 strain M90T demon- 
strated copies of the ipaH gene on the invasion plasmid (five copies) and the chro- 
mosome (six copies), supporting a model of ipaH dispersion to both replicons. ~8 
The aim of this study was to extend our molecular analysis of ipaHgenetic structure 
in a variety of Shigella and EIEC strains, in order to have a better understanding of 
ipaH heterogeneity in these organisms. These studies provide a starting point for 
efforts to specifically inactivate ipaH alleles within a given Shigella species. Addition- 
ally, results from this analysis suggest that ipaH polymorphism, defined with an 
ipaHT.8 core sequence probe, may provide a useful tool in epidemiological inves- 
tigations of shigellosis outbreaks. 
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Fig. 1. Genetic and restriction map of the S. flexneri pWR100 invasion plasmid. The top line depicts a 
partial restriction map of a 70 kb section of the plasmid, encoding genes essential for invasion (virB, 
ipaBCDA, rnxiHIJMEDA, spa47-spa40) and intercellular spreading (icsA), in relation to two copies of ipaH 
designated ipaH4.s and ipaHT.8. The 4.5 kb BamHI/EcoRI fragment encoding these alleles is presented in an 
expanded view in the second line, with the location of the head-to-tail ipaHgenes indicated below the line 
along with the extent of the $39 probe; the arrows under the ipaH genes indicate the direction of tran- 
scription. The third line encompasses an expanded view of the molecular structure of the ipaH~.8 and 
ipaH4.5 genes; a Sail restriction site marks the separation of the genes' LPX-repeat regions from the 
conserved sections of these related loci. The location of the H25 oligonucleotide probe is indicated with a 
triangle below the line and 3' to the end of the ipaH4.s gene. The bottom line depicts a restriction map of 
the ipaHT.8 gene and the locations of the H2, H4, H7, H8, H10 and H15 oligonucleotide probes along the 
DNA sequence of ipaH~.a; also shown is the extent of the ipaH core sequence probe derived from ipaH~.e. 
Abbreviations for restriction enzyme sites are: Aval (A), BamHI (B), EcoRI (E), Hindlll (/-/), Psi1 (P), Pvull (Pv), 
Sail (S), Sphl (Sp). 
Resu l ts  
IpaH distribution in shigellae invasion plasmid and chromosomal DIVAs 
Invasion plasmid DNAs from several Shigella and EIEC strains were digested with 
Hindlll and screened by Southern blot analysis, using the ipaH core sequence probe 
(Fig. 1); plasmids tested were obtained from the WRAIR strain collection and from a 
variety of other sources worldwide (Table 1). The ipaH core probe encompassed a 
627 bp region of the ipaHT.8 gene that is conserved in all of the ipaHalleles maintained 
by S. flexneri serotype 5, strain M90T. This experiment revealed that multiple copies 
of ipaH were present in all of the plasmids tested (Fig. 2). Since the ipaH core 
sequence did not contain a Hindlll restriction site, the number of fragments hybridized 
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Table 1 Bacterial strains and genotypes 
J . M.  Buysse  et al. 
Stra in  Serotype  Congo red" Invas ion  P lasmid  b ipaBCD ~ icsA d Source  
S. dysenteriae 
C898 1 + + + + 
C898"  1 - + + + 
C936 1 + + + + 
C936"  1 - + + + 
C937 1 + + + + 
C2331 1 + + + + 
C2331"  1 - + + + 
C2332 1 + + + + 
C2332"  1 - + + + 
C1039 1 + + + + 
C1041 1 + + + + 
C1041"  1 - + + + 
C1657 1 + + + + 
C1657"  1 - + + + 
C2334 1 + + + + 
C2334"  1 - + + + 
C2357 1 + + + + 
C2357"  1 - + + + 
2354-81 1 + + + + 
3334-87 1 + + + + 
2155 2 + + + + 
1303128 2 + + + + 
505 6 + + + + 
S. flexned 
M25-8  lb  + + + + 
M25-8a  lb  . . . .  
2457-T  2a + + + + 
YSH6200 2a . . . .  
384 2a - + - + 
300 2a + + + + 
340 2a + + + + 
J17 3 + + + + 
M76-39  4 + + + + 
428 4 - + + + 
M90T 5 + + + + 
M90T-A3  5 - + - - 
M90T-55  5 . . . .  
418 5 + + + + 
98 6 + + + + 
U.S. tour i s t ,  Yucatan  e
U.S. tour i s t ,  Yucatan  
U.S. tour i s t ,  Yucatan  
U.S. tour i s t ,  Yucatan  
U.S. tour i s t ,  Yucatan  
U.S. tour i s t ,  non-Yucatan  
U.S. tour i s t ,  non-Yucatan  
U.S. tour i s t ,  Yucatan  
U.S. tour i s t ,  non-Yucatan  
U.S. tour i s t ,  non-Yucatan  
Guatemala  
Tha i land  
CVD f 
CVD 
CVD 
WRAIR  0 
WRAIR  
WRAIR  
M. Yosh ikawa 
CVD 
CVD 
CVD 
WRAIR  
WRAIR  
CVD 
WRAIR  
WRAIR  
WRAIR  
CVD 
CVD 
by the probe indicated the minimal number of ipaH copies in a particular DNA 
sample; this number typically ranged from 2-7 copies. Restriction fragments carrying 
the ipaH alleles displayed a significant degree of length polymorphism among the 
species tested. As an example, RFLPs obtained from the collection of S. flexneri 
isolates were different from the patterns obtained from S. sonnei, S. boydii, S. 
dysenteriae, and EIEC. With the exception of a conserved 1.35 kb ipaH band present 
in most of the invasion plasmids tested, a given ipaH profile was not reiterated 
outside of the species in which it was found. 
The ipaH signature for a given Inv*CR * invasion plasmid was frequently altered 
when the plasmid from an isogenic Inv-CR- segregant was analyzed (Fig. 2). Since 
the genetic positions of the ipaH alleles relative to the unit copy virulence genes 
ipaB, ipaC, ipaD and icsA are unknown in these plasmids, genetic rearrangements 
(such as insertions, deletions or inversions) that result in avirulence may also alter 
the distribution of ipaH genes or remove copies from the replicon. An example of 
the latter case was demonstrated with the isogenic S. flexneri 5 strains M90T and 
Genetic po lymorphism of ipaH 
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Strain Serotype Congo red ° Invasion Plasmid b ipaBCET icsA ~ Source 
CDC 6 + + + + CDC h 
Sfll Y + + + + A. Lindberg 
Sfll Y - + - - A. Lindberg 
S. sonnei 
53GI Form I + + + + WRAIR 
53GII Form II . . . .  WRAIR 
53LB Form I + + + + WRAIR 
9774C Form I - + - + WRAIR 
53GM Form I - + - + WRAIR 
S. boydii 
2160 1 + + + + CVD 
1956 " 1 + + + + CVD 
6970 1 + + + + CVD 
1422 1 - + - - CVD 
0402 3 - + - - CVD 
1794 4 + + + + CVD 
1967 4 + + + + CVD 
1052 10 - + - - CVD 
EIEC 
1 028:H- + + + + CVD 
2 028:H- + + + + CVD 
3 028:H- + + - - CVD 
4 028:H + + + + CVD 
4 028:H- - + + + CVD 
5 028:H + + + + CVD 
6 028:H- + + + + CVD 
10 029:H- + + + +i CVD 
a Congo red positive cells were Inv" and Congo red negative cells were Inv- (HeLa cell invasion assay). 
b Invasion plasmid DNA content determined by the procedure of Cassie. 44 
c Hybridization with 4.7 kb Hindlll fragment probe of pHC17. 2s'48 
Hybridization with 1.6 kb EcoRV-Hindlll fragment probe of pHS3192. TM 
eS. dysenteriae 1 strains recovered from U.S. shigellosis patients reporting travel to Mexico (CDC 
collection, 1988). A total of twenty-eight Yucatan and eleven non-Yucatan isolates were screened. 
fCenter for Vaccine Development, University of Maryland School of Medicine. 
~Walter Reed Army Institute of Research. 
h Centers for Disease Control. 
Enteroinvasive E. coil These strains were provided by the CVD and were collected from various locations 
in the U.S. (EIEC-3), Japan (EIEC-2,6), and South America (EIEC-1,4,5,10). 
i lncrease in Sail virG band size. 
* Indicates Inv-CR- isogenic segregant. 
M90T-A3  (F ig.  2A) .  M90T-A3  conta ins  an  extens ive  d i scont inuous  de le t ion  that  
removes  the  icsA, ipaBCDA, and mxi/spa loc i .  2s'26 Southern  ana lys i s  o f  Hindlll- 
d igested  invas ion  p lasmid  f rom these  s t ra ins  ind icated  that  the  ipaHg.8 a l le le  was  
de le ted  f rom M90T-A3 .  A l te ra t ions  in the  ipaH RFLP pat terns  o f  i sogen ic  S. dysen- 
teriae 1 (C898 vs  C898" ;  C1041 vs .  C1041" ;  F ig .  2B) ,  S. sonnei (53GI  vs  53GM;  F ig .  
2D)  and  EIEC (028:H-  #4)  (F ig.  2E) s t ra ins  were  found co inc ident  w i th  the  loss  o f  the  
ab i l i ty  to  invade  cu l tu red  ep i the l ia l  ce l l s .  It shou ld  be  noted ,  however ,  that  a l te ra t ions  
in p lasmid  ipaH RFLPs  were  not  abso lu te  markers  o f  the  av i ru lence  phenotype  s ince  
av i ru lent  segregants ,  some o f  wh ich  had  los t  the  ipaBCD or  icsA genes ,  d id  not  
a lways  conta in  an  a l te red  ipaH pat tern  (eg.  S. flexneriY, s t ra in  S f l l ;  F ig.  2A) .  
In add i t ion  to  the  p lasmid -borne  cop ies  o f  ipaH, we wanted  to  determine  if ipaH 
sequences  were  present  in the  chromosomal  DNA o f  Shigella s t ra ins  o ther  than  S. 
flexneri M90T.  Genomic  DNA f rom invas ion  p lasmid -cured  s t ra ins  o f  S. flexneri 5, S. 
flexneri 2, S. flexneri 1, and  S. sonnei was examined w i th  the  ipaH core  sequence  
probe  descr ibed  above .  In a l l  o f  the  s t ra ins  tes ted ,  four  to  s ix  cop ies  o f  ipaH were  
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Fig. 2. ipaH Hindlll RFLP patterns in invasion plasmid DNA isolated from Shigella species and EIEC. 
Invasion plasmid DNA was isolated as described in Materials and methods and the purified DNA digested 
with Hindlll enzyme prior to electrophoretic separation on 0.7% agarose gels and blotting to nitrocellulose. 
Samples from S. flexneri (panel A), S. dysenteriae (panel B), S. boydii (panel C), S. sonnei (panel D), and 
EIEC (panel E) were screened with the ipaH core sequence probe, as described. Strain designations are 
given above ach lane (Table 1) and * indicates those strains that were phenotypically Inv CR-. Numbers 
within the parentheses correspond to the serotypes of the strains. Molecular weight markers are indicated 
to the left of each panel and reflect the mobilities of ~. Hindlll and ~bX174 Haelll fragments. 
detected in the pur i f ied chromosomal  DNAs (Fig. 3). The ar rangement  of  the chro-  
mosomal  ipaH copies  was  un ique  for  each strain assayed and did not  mimic  the 
pattern detected in the cognate  invas ion  p lasmid  DNA. When the  chromosomal  
DNAs were  ana lyzed w i th  ipaBCD or icsA probes,  no s igna ls  were  found  (data not  
shown) ,  suggest ing  that  in tegrat ion  of  invas ion  p lasmid  sequences  into the  cured 
strains d id not  account  for  the chromosomal  ipaHgenes. These data show that  ipaH 
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Fig. 3. ipaH Hindlll RFLP patterns in chromosomal DNA prepared from invasion plasmid-cured Shigella 
species. Chromosomal DNA (C) from plasmid-cured species was electrophoresed next to the cognate 
plasmid DNA (P) and represented S. flexneri 5(M90T/M90T-55) lane 1, S. flexneri 2a (2457T/YSH6200) lane 
2, S. sonnei (53GI/53GII) lane 3, and S. flexneri lb (M25-8a) lane 4. The 627 bp ipaH core sequence probe 
was used. 
genes were represented in more than one copy on both major replicons of the 
Shigella cell. 
Analysis of ipaH gene structure in S. flexneri and S. sonnei invasion plasmids 
In a previous study it was shown that the five pWR100 ipaH alleles contained a 
conserved DNA sequence extending 627 bp between oligonucleotides H8 and H15 on 
the ipaHT~ gene (Fig. 1). 18 Outside of this conserved region, the nucleotide sequence 
diverged in the 5' and 3' ends of the ipaH4.5, ipaH25 and ipaH~.4 genes. To investigate 
whether ipaHsequence diversity observed in S. flexneri5 was also found in other sero- 
types of Shigella, oligonucleotides corresponding to various sections of the ipaHT.8 
gene, including the core sequence, were end-labelled and hybridized to Hindlll- 
digested plasmid DNA from S. flexneri 1, S. flexneri 2, and S. sonnei, along with a 
S. flexneri 5 control (Fig. 4). A pattern of ipaH sequence variation, similar to that 
observed with S. flexneri 5, was seen with these strains. Oligonucleotide H2, cor- 
responding to the 5' end of pWR100 ipaH78, hybridized single ipaH copies in S. 
flexneri serotypes 1 and 2 and in S. sonnei. The H7 probe, overlapping a conserved 
sequence linked to the amino-terminal Sail site of ipaH78 and ipaH45 (Fig. 1), detected 
two copies of ipaH in S. flexneri 1, S. flexneri2, and S. sonnei. The H4 sequence was 
incorporated in ipaHg., and ipaHT.8 DNA sequences and partially overlapped the 3' 
end of ipaH1.4 in pWR100; used against these invasion plasmids, H4 detected two 
342 J.M. Buysse et al. 
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Fig. 4. An analysis of ipaH gene structure in the invasion plasmids of S. flexneri serotype 1, strain M25- 
8 (panel A), S. flexneri, serotype 2, strain 2457-T (panel B), S. flexneri serotype 5, strain M90T (panel C), 
and S. sonnei Form I, strain 53GI (panel D). The core probe used in each case was a 32P-labelled PCR 
amplification product obtained with primers H8 and H15, as in Fig. 3; 24-mer oligonucleotide probes H2, 
H7, H10, and H4, along with probes H24, and H25 (Fig. 1 and see Materials and methods) were also used 
to screen the plasmids. 
large ipaH Hindlll f ragments in S. flexneri 1, S. flexneri 2 and S. sonnei, and a small 
1.35 kb band in S. flexneri 2. As expected, the H10 sequence def ined the 3' l imit of 
the conserved core region and hybridized the majority of ipaH copies in the four 
plasmids tested. These results indicate that ipaH genes carried by other invasion 
plasmids are genetical ly divergent and are not s imple reiterations of a single gene 
locus. Sequence divergence outside of the conserved core region may therefore be 
a common feature of ipaH alleles in Shigella species. 
DNA sequences immediately f lanking the stop codons of ipaH4s and ipaH25 were 
Genetic polymorphism of ipaH 343 
identical for at least 250 bp downstream of their respective 3' ends. TM Sequence 
identity was also noted for the regions upstream of methionine start codons in ipaH2.5 
and ipaHi.4. To determine if this molecular configuration was found in other Shigella 
invasion plasmids, oligonucleotide probes H24 and H25 (Fig. 1) were generated for 
Southern blot analysis of Hindlll-digested invasion plasmid DNAs (Fig. 4). H24, 
derived from the shared sequence upstream of the ipaH2.s and ipaH~.4 start codons, 
hybridized a limited number of ipaH bands identified by the core sequence probe 
and, in addition, at least one other band not recognized by the core probe. The H24 
oligonucleotide probe was found to be Shigella-specific, in that colony blots using 
this probe to detect homologous sequences in ETEC, EPEC, and RDEC E. coli strains 
were negative, as were attempts to find the element in a panel of 200 enteric strains 
that contained representative isolates of Salmonella, Aeromonas, Proteus, Cam- 
pylobacter, Klebsiella, Citrobacter, Yersinia, nd Vibrio (18; see Materials and 
methods). A 33 bp sequence contiguous with the 3' end of ipaH4.5 and ipaH2.s (Fig. 1) 
comprised the H25 probe. Hybridization with H25 mimicked in part the core sequence 
hybridization patterns, with the addition of other unique bands in each case exam- 
ined. Thus, for S. flexneri 5, the 4.5 and 2.5 kb ipaH bands were detected with the 
H25 probe along with four new bands not detected with the core sequence probe. 
Examination of the GENBANK database using the 250 bp segment that incorporates 
H25 and flanks the 3' end of ipaH4.s demonstrated that this sequence was identical 
with the 5' end of insertion sequence IS629, a 1.2 kb iso-lS3 homologue originally 
described in S. sonneL 27'28 Further, colony blot hybridization experiments indicated 
that H25 sequences were present on ETEC, EPEC and RDEC E. coli strains (data not 
shown), but were not found in the enteric strain panel described above. These 
results suggest that certain ipaH alleles are genetically linked with distinct repetitive 
elements in S. flexneri serotypes and S. sonneL 
Analysis of ipaH RFLPs in S. dysenteriae 1 genomic DNA 
During 1988, 51 S. dysenteriae serotype 1 cases were identified in the U.S. through 
an enhanced surveillance effort implemented by the Centers for Disease Control. 29'3° 
Forty of the 51 patients had reported travel to Mexico and 29 of these had visited 
Cancun or other Yucatan Peninsula resort areas. We wanted to determine if genomic 
ipaH RFLP profiles might be useful in assessing clonal and geographic relationships 
among the isolates. Total genomic DNA was prepared from 39 of the Mexican-travel 
isolates, digested with Hindlll and probed with S39 ipaH DNA. Three patterns of 
ipaH hybridization were detected among these samples (Fig. 5), with ipaH Hindlll 
fragments of 1.4 kb, 2.1 kb, 3.0 kb, 3.8 kb, 4.6 kb and >23 kb common in each pattern 
type. S. dysenteriae 1 cultures recovered from travellers to the Yucatan peninsula 
(n=28) and from those .that had visited other areas in Mexico (n=11) were then 
screened in the HeLa cell invasion assay to obtain isogenic Inv+CR ÷ and Inv-CR- 
segregants. Genomic DNA from these strains was examined with the ipaH core 
sequence probe and the 4.7 kb Hindlll ipaBCD probe; an example of the hybridization 
results is presented in Fig. 6. Yucatan isolates C2331 and C2332 contained a 7.1 kb 
ipaH Hindlll fragment that was found in each of the Yucatan isolates analyzed. The 
ipaH RFLP patterns of the 28 Yucatan strains examined corresponded either to pattern 
B (19/28) or pattern C (9/28), whereas 9/11 non-Yucatan strains, represented by 
isolates such as C2334 and C2357, did not harbor the 7.1 kb fragment and matched 
pattern A (Fig. 5; Fig. 6). With the exceptions of C898 and C1041 (Fig. 2), no changes 
in ipaH RFLP profiles were detected between isogenic Inv÷CR ÷ and Inv-CR- S. dysen- 
teriae 1 clones, the latter retaining the ipaBCD and icsA sequences in all cases (Fig. 
6B; Table 1). 
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Fig. 5. Examples of S. dysenteriae 1genomic ipaH RFLP patterns from Mexican-travel isolates. Total 
genomic DNA was digested with Hindlll and hybridized with the ),gtl 1Sfi-$39 probe. Strain C1039 (pattern 
A) represents a non-Yucatan isolate; strains C898 (pattern B) and C937 (pattern C) represent Yucatan 
isolates. 
Discussions and conclusions 
This study has extended our analysis of the ipaHgene with regard to its distribution 
and molecular structure in various Shigella and EIEC strains. The ipaH gene was 
found in multiple copies on the chromosome and invasion plasmids of virulent 
and avirulent shigellae. The molecular arrangement of ipaH alleles on the various 
invasion plasmids tested was distinct for each species examined. Among rep- 
resentative strains of S. dysenteriae, S. boydii, S. sonnei, and EIEC ipaH poly- 
morphism was common. It is likely that some of these polymorphisms result from 
genetic alterations of the invasion plasmids since isogenic, avirulent derivatives of 
Inv÷CR ÷ Shigella often contained rearrangements or deletions of their ipaH gene 
complement that accompanied deletions of the ipaBCD and icsA virulence genes. 
Thus, the use of ipaH RFLP profiles for establishing genetic lineage groups or for 
epidemiologic investigations should be predicted on examining confirmed Inv+CR ÷ 
isolates. When this condition is met, the ipaH core sequence probe may be a useful 
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Fig. 6. Analysis of ipaH RFLP profiles in Inv*CR* and Inv CR S. dysenteriae 1isolates. Genomic DNA 
from Yucatan and non-Yucatan S. dysenteriae 1cultures was digested with Hindlll and probed with ipaH 
core sequence DNA (panel A) and pHC17 ipaBCDinsert DNA (panel B). Strain designations and genotypes 
are reported in Table 1; * indicates Inv CR segregants. Genomic DNA from M90T was included as a 
positive control in each panel. 
tool to complement various molecular markers used in monitoring the origin and 
spread of particular shigellosis outbreaks. As a demonstration of this potential, 
ipaH hybridization profiles obtained by Southern blot analysis of a collection of S. 
dysenteriae 1 genomic DNAs revealed reproducible and distinct RFLP patterns that 
correlated with the geographic origin of the strains and the travel histories of the 
patients from which the strains were collected. 
IpaHalleles display significant gene polymorphism and are located on both major 
replicons of the Shigella cell. In addition, the multiple copies of ipaH detected in a 
given Shigella species' invasion plasmid were not structurally identical and contained 
significant sequence divergence from the prototypical ipaH78 gene of S. flexneri 
serotype 5. These observations suggest a recombination mechanism for the dis- 
semination of ipaH genes within and between the invasion plasmid and chro- 
mosome. Recombination processes are responsible for the remarkable diversity of 
pilin and Opa sequences documented in Neisseria gonnorheae 33"34 and probably 
generate antigenic variation in Vmp proteins of Borrelia species. 35 Additional mech- 
anisms that account for gene polymorphism include SOS repair following DNA 
damage and insertion/excision of mobile genetic elements, especially those closely 
associated with the target gene. The latter mechanism is interesting in view of the 
direct linkage of IS629 with ipaH45 and ipaH2.5 in S. flexnerL It is possible that IS629 
serves as a recombination vehicle, shuffling the ipaH array as a result of IS629 
transposition. The products of such recombination events might also determine 
which ipaH gene copies are expressed within the cell, much as IS I transposition can 
influence virF gene expression and the virulence phenotype in S. flexnerL 36 
The high level of ipaH reiteration within shigellae genomes broadens the list of 
repeated elements found in Shigella species. Numerous copies of IS I, IS2, IS3, IS629, 
IS600, IS630, and IS911 have been documented in S. flexneri, S. sonnei and S. 
dysenteriae. 27'~7 In some instances, 30 or more copies of a particular insertion 
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sequence have been detected, in comparison to E. coli K12 which contains less 
than 10 of each element. Oligonucleotides H24 and H25 revealed additional sets of 
repeated elements on the invasion plasmids tested. The H24 probe hybridized a low 
copy number repeat (2-3) unique to Shigella species that was not found in the enteric 
bacteria panel examined in this study. The H25 probe, corresponding to IS629, 
defined six or more copies of this insertion sequence in the Shigella plasmids tested. 
IS629 linkage with the ipaH4.5 and ipaH2.s genes is reminiscent of the genetic linkage 
between repetitive elements and virulence genes that has been noted before, with 
the best examples found for the Vibrio chlorae 01 CT× genetic element and the 
vlp gene clusters in Mycoplasma hyorhinis. 31'32 It should be noted however, that a 
virulence-related function for the ipaH genes has not been established to date. 
Shigella species are also distinguished by their collection of iso-insertion sequences, 
that is, elements that have sequence similarity to a progenitor insertion element; S. 
dysenteriae alone carries over 200 copies of iso-lS 1 elementsY The heterogeneity 
and sequence divergence of ipaH copies within a given strain follows the pattern 
established for IS and iso-lS elements in Shigella. 
Genetic polymorphism of the ipaH locus can be exploited to develop a Shigella- 
specific DNA probe useful in epidemiologic studies of Shigella transmission. The 
most commonly used epidemiolog!cal techniques rely on biochemical tests for Shi- 
gella identification coupled with serotyping and determination of antimicrobial sus- 
ceptibility patterns in isolates obtained from an infected population, z8 These 
techniques have been complemented by the use of various molecular markers to 
monitor the origin and spread of particular shigellosis outbreaks, including plasmid 
fingerprinting and plasmid restriction fragment analysis, zs'4° Geotypic methods that 
increase the level of specificity in Shigella epidemiologic investigations include the 
examination of RFLPs with defined gene probes (e.g. rRNA) and the use of species- 
specific gene probes to rapidly and efficiently detect shigellae in clinical 
samples. 21'3°'41'42 By using an ipaH core sequence probe, the combination of RFLP 
analysis with a species-specific gene probe is feasible. IpaH RFLP analysis, in con- 
junction with similar analyses using Shiga toxin gene (stx/slt) or rRNA gene probes, 
might be expected to provide good discrimination among Shigella isolates and 
perhaps point out clonal differences between strains isolated from distinct geo- 
graphic locations. As an example, the collection of S. dysenteriae 1isolates examined 
in this study had been previously shown to have uniform RFLP patterns with either 
Shiga toxin or rRNA probes. 29'3° By contrast, analysis of the same S. dysenteriae 1 
samples using the ipaHT.s core probe revealed three distinct RFLP patterns. The 
ipaHT.8 core probe thus provides a reliable molecular tool for the specific detectibn 
of shigellae (virulent and avirulent) and may be useful in studying the molecular 
epidemiology of Shigella infection and spread. 
Materials and methods 
Bacteria and microbiological procedures. Representative S. flexneri, S. sonnei, S. boydii, S. 
dysenteriae and EIEC strains were obtained from a variety of sources, summarized in Table 1. 
After recovery from lyophile or agar slant by overnight growth in L-broth (37°C), each culture 
was individually plated onto tryptic soy agar plates supplemented with 0.05% Congo red dye 
and 0.2% galactose and incubated overnight at 39°C. Congo red positive (CR ÷) and Congo red 
negative (CR-) isolates from each strain were then tested in the HeLa cell invasion assay, as 
previously described, 43 to obtain invasion-positive (Inv ÷) and invasion-negative (Inv-) clones. 
Serotyping of the bacteria was done with typing antisera obtained from Difco Laboratories 
(Detroit, MI, U.S.A.) specific or serotypes of S. flexneri, S. sonnnei, S. boydii, S. dysenteriae, 
and EIEC U-serogroup antigens 028 and 029. A panel of enteric bacteria, described in previous 
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reports, 24."2 containing 200 isolates representing several gram-negative pathogens was used 
in DNA colony blot hybridizations to test the various probes described below. 
DNA isolation. Invasion plasmid DNA was prepared from Inv*CR ÷ and Inv-CR- cells by the 
procedure of Cassie et al. 44 and was purified by two cycles of CsCI-ethidium bromide density 
gradient ultracentrifugation. Total genomic DNA and chromosomal DNA from plasmid-cured 
cells was prepared using an extraction technique that incorporates a hexadecyltrimethyl 
ammonium bromide precipitation of polysaccharides and proteins followed by extraction with 
phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol and isopropanol precipitation of the DNAo 4s. 
DNA probes and hybridization conditions. Purified DNA (total genomic, chromosomal or 
invasion plasmid) was digested with Hindlll (Boehringer-Mannheim), according to manu- 
facturer's recommendations, and the fragments separated on 0.7% agarose gels using Tris- 
borate/l~DTA (pH 8.3) buffer. The DNA fragments were transferred to nitrocellulose filters and 
hybridized with selected DNA probes (Fig. 1). S. flexneri 5 pWR100 gene sequences were used 
to probe the various DNA samples and included: (i) a 2.9 kb EcoRI insert from recombinant 
phage ~gtl 1Sfi-$39 that contains the entire ipaH?.8 sequence and 600 bp of the amino terminal 
end of the contiguous ipaH~.s gene (probe $39)8.'.18; (ii) a 627 bp PCR-amplification product 
from an interior, conserved region of the ipaHT.8 gene (the ipaH core probe), extending from 
the amino-end primer H8 (5'-GCGI-rCCI-rGACCGCCTTTCCGATACCG-3') to the carboxy-end 
primer H15 (5'C'I-I-I'CAGCCGGTCAGCCACCCCTCTGAGAG-3'); (iii) oligonucleotide probes H2, 
H7, H10, and H4, corresponding to 24 bp oligomers derived from the ipaHT.8 DNA sequence; 18 
(iv) H24 (5'-TGI-ICTGGAGCGGAAATTGTGGCAGAAI-I-FCCC-3') and H25 (5'-TGAACCGCC 
CCGGGAATCCTGGAGACTAAAC-3') probes; H24 overlaps the first en codons of ipaHz6, which 
is not depicted in Fig. 1; '(v) a 4.7 kb Hindlll fragment of pHC1725.28 carrying the 'ipgB-ipgC-ipaB- 
ipaC-ipaD' genes; and (vi) a 1.6 kb EcoRV-Hindlll segment of the icsA gene excised from the 
icsA-recombinant plasmid pHS3192. TM Nick translation was used to radiolabel double-stranded 
DNA probes and Southern hybridization was performed using standard conditions described 
earlier. ~? Oligonucleotide probes were end-labelled at 37°C for 30 min with 66 pmoles of ~- 
[32P]-ATP in a lX  forward reaction buffer using 10 units of T4 polynucleotide kinase (5' DNA 
terminus labelling kit, BRL). Hybridizations with the labelled oligonucleotide probes were 
carried out using previously standardized conditions. TM The ipaH core sequence probe was 
generated using Taq polymerase, 10 ng of ~gtllSfl-S39 template DNA, 50 pmoles each of 
primers H8 and H15 and reaction components provided in the Perkin-Elmer PCR Amplification 
Kit. All probes derived from plasmid or phage recombinants or from PCR reactions were gel- 
purified over a Gene Clean matrix (BIO101). 
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